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CHINESE ECONOMY.

People who omm ooIIi--t Any nin, b,
WMm of Aimo,t NothiuK.

Ths Chinese are ure-eminen- tlv c- -

Why the Clerk Sauied.
Speaking of sjuicifle ," said a friend

who knows no end of people about
town rininlj mu , k., r..-..i- i. ,,,...)..

I American Pluck.
1 American Farmer.

I When the history of the latter half
r u: . : . i..i' ....;,...

How Bowier Shave I Himself
"Mrs. Bowser, do you know h?vf

nm?li time the nYerage man consumes
ter week in getting shaved?" queried
Mr. Bowser, as he entered the bouse
the other evening with a parcel under
his arm.

d wn after about half an hour. He
ha J been oblige to sacrifice 'a third of
his mustache to get it in proper shape
again, and the lat her which had gotten
into his eyes, gave him the appearance
of having wept for a week.

"It's too bad," I said, breaking a long
and embarr.ising silence.

Putting Up the Whits House Store Pips
L. Ford in Puck.

A pleasant odoT of fried bacon per-
vaded the great Blue Boom, in which
sat the President of the United States,
brooding sadly over the future. Out-
side the wind moaned sadly though
the trees, and the dry leaves fell to the
ground and Were tossed hither and
thither by each fitful gust.

"De missus wants you," BaiuVa color-
ed servitor, bursting in trnon the presi

f the most interesting chanters. will
J I I. it l. 1 I. . , in.ut'fii wun i ue i e in .ii V innirniuii--

power evipeel by our people Cinder the
weight of crushing disaster. Chicajo
rose from her ruins more be utiful and
majestic than before, and what in some
portions of ttie world would have en- -
lireiy h lotted her .out ot exisienie, is
now acknowledged to h ive leen a ble- -
sing i it disguise and to have untile her
a Knr am mnv i..n.iruii. ci'V Hem

- 11she wonlu ver h ve oliieiuise ItH!.
H ston, ('h .rie It ; . Mid olLel I itks
siliee then h V-- . to a ie t l or a SS de
gITe, foliyw. d her i...i:ip t . ;,i d we
have iiououlit but Johnston ami Seattle
will ere lonir he a ded to the list of
thoe 1) i uve suali lied victory from
defeat. A:ial th.- - hum of btisimss
isnu the a r at S?.itti', ami a year helice
th.it citv wit. be far anvaiteeu 011 the

. . ...
Way to in uv solutl V an Il Cll
asiM'ct lit an she u.,u:. have n hcIum! iu
ui mv a ,Var to cou.e had not this ca -

laniHVI not. overt liven her.

"Another wonderiul discovery basbec'n
made an I ilial too bv si lailv in t his eoun- -

try. Disea.se fastened its elutelu s uiion
lier and lor seven years she wjihstooil its
severest tV.-- t, but t.er vital nrjians were
uuderiiiiiuled and death seemed immi-
nent For three months ihc couched

and could not sleep. She bought
of us a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Di;-cov-er- y

fur Oonsuinntioii and was so mueTi
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all nipjit and with one bottle lias
been miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes V. C.
Hain'rick & Co., of Shelby, N C. Get a
free trial bottle at T: F. Kluttz & Co.,
drug store.

Manv who it aiu wail over the
; sin s of a ' b!;i -- ted lilt iiiiht i 11- 1-

prove 1 heir ill estum aim conditio: ly
w a i km fivi miles a dav

J --ictloii's Arnica
TtlK Ui-'.- S.m.vi; in the w ot Id for Cuts.

Umi is. s. Soio. I'.ei r. Salt Khi um. Fever
S ues. I'elle. ( happen Hands, Chill lait s
Corns, and all Skin Ertijii iohs. and positive-
ly ures Files, or no pa rcquin-d- . It is
Uiiai.oiti 1 d to -- ivc erleel sal isfai I ion. or
mone refunded. Ibiee 2a cents pes box.

For Sab- - b Kluilz Co
8:1 v.

k'rlOTHERS

'"MAKES.
1 . . u

WH IU ' ChwT Anob
LESSENS P RTQLIFE

Sf'r CHILD
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA na

SOLD BY ALL DRUGSJSTS. 0,1
SOLD liV-jT- RC( VVLL-- i & CO.

CAl'XATS, TllADE mauks anlcur yiiwins.
O-i- t dntrt, oid lutstia irt in the I S. Paten

. .O.ii-.l- ' llti-l- l li Ii. fii- Mn '... .,!.
win .; ,. l.sn.iiioj.m tiit i .s.e air.i onice.anewe.-ariobt.i- 1'itetin.iii ls nine than lUosc re-mote i roni ashlnjri i .s nil vlo;leloi Irawfir. v kIvIm as to patent- -

ob& nil ,
',,a,e' "Kl maK 0e,,ar '

vxeiofir Iiit- - to the Postmaster. tl) SuntNone order ! tv..arnto nlllelulfot iheV.s Patent q!11.t. I'nrcirenlnr. artvli e. terms and refei
I'" to icual .jf., v vo, r- - , st.ntf nroumv

wriutn , C. A, SNOW A CO. j

i by an acquaintance
.

of mine some years
:i frn 11.. i now n- ...

.
I .I...I....I ."r ' - "en i i ii i h ioi k m iu

bnsines-- , has an interesting fami i v. and
isa picture of happiness, and prosjter ty.
Fhe time I speak of he had luck iu bus--
iness and his wife and babies were sick,
and he was in pretty bad health himself

n loul1 m irouoie. vaie any i;e
thought it all over and eouciudeti to
sh'ffle off all that was mortal about
him. So he went into a iron store and.
appro aching a eh rk, said with tragi- -

intensity.
T x

Uii you keep revoiv ersr
The c erk s zed bun op as .1 d sjer-at- e

man, lecause there w;is a ca e 1t.il
of revolvers light under his n sh.
but h-- said they "had a few left"
a 10 indicated the d s,d y of . c e guri

"Let me see that'll be aid, li.u e 104
a ' particularly lar:e and aiinsie
weapon. What d'ye rail tha ? he
asked, as the clerk Landed it out.

"That's a bulldog.'
"Does it shoot a big bulle ?"
"Forty -- four!"' resoun .ed the lerk

lacouicallv.
"Got anv cartridges?"
"Plenty."
" I'lien I ai l it pie se."
"This last was Mi d very tngic ilv,

and left the clerk no doubt the suicidal
intentions of the custom r. hut he
took the revolver, h aled it and tiien
ha ded it ty the depernte man, who
ubtliced at lhe'br,,ss rims of the
Cartridges, shoved into his p cket.
pa d for it and walked out. He
went a ft w pa es down the stieef,

'saw that he Was in the uiid-- t of a hiif
crowd, a i.d stopped 011 the outside edge
of the pavement. Then In- - p. tiled the
new revolver from his pnekvr, and,
with an agonized "(iood-b- y to life!"1
turned it against the left breast of hi
coat and fired. Then he did it again,
and, surprised that he Wasn't de tdjie
tired once more, just as three or four

1111men rrui)!ied Illai an I wi IK I to- -

I 11 r 1 irevolver irotn nis hand. 10 ins i;i!eui
disgust, the only damage the three
shots had done w is to set lire to ins
coat on the left side. Then a p li ian

took lii hi in e! large and called a
wagon, and as he rattled off to the
station he saw th; cl rk wiio h id sdd
him the revolver st Hiding in the store
door with a subtle smile 0:1 his face.
He had loadei the. revolver with blank-car-t

ridges."

Go:d Advice. ih;w.ng Result
Edw hT'I Silv y. Cuienyi, i .s tcstimo-n- v

: "My wife hail Cinarili Iweiitv-Hv- e

"M'ar.--; sit tiered severely tor six eais le-"lo- re

she le 01 10 use ur ri medy. Un-"a- b

e to breathe Xeept tlir..u. Ii the nn t.th;
"in a mi-- t ical oiiiiition. Tried
"uIiitc without n lief, when Dr. fStn-ele- i

"advised Ik to Ihiv Clarke's Extract ol
-- Fax (Papillot) Catarrh Cue. Jtiief
"follow ill iiiiuie.iiatel v. Sin continued to
"use 41 tint i i now s'tc is etiTirclx cured.
'Tl r health lias not lueii l:oh.I in manv
years.' Ibi.ilOO V'ah hc baby

with ClarkeV Flax So ip iH cents . Jno.
11. En ids- -. I)rur ist, now his the Flax
ivmcdies on hand

A R ceipL for A, Scaudal.
Take a grain of f d L'!e-.)d- . a liandfal

of runabout, the same q lauiit v of iiitu- -
ble tongue, a sprig of herb don

, ix dr-iiit- id' ill ;ii-.-e- , add a few
drops ol envy'. Siii well i 'ie: her and

tinner liaii nil hour. A. id a little dis-

content ami jealousy, then strain
tarough a big of inie nistructioti, cork
in a bottle of malevoleiiCi', and hang if.

up on a skein ol s reef yarn, shake it
occasionally for a few d iys an i it vvi;J

le tit for use. i.'t a fe.v r.r ips be taken
before walking out, and the desire 1 re- -

salt will follow. After trying this re
ceipt and it should fail to gi e satis-
faction, we wnii. d advise five doses of
say-nothi- ng, which iu course of human
events in ty prove more beneficial. Let
our wise talkers be sare to read this
and ponder.

Th3 Verdict Unania:us.
W. I). Suit. Druggist, liippus, Ind . test-ilic- -;

" I n reeiunmeiid Electric Bitt is
is the best remedy. Evny bottle sold has
.iven relief in every case One man took
ax hottles. it'id was ftp ail ot l.'lcu nitim

10 vats' stair I ill' A'ora! am Hiire
ilru.'LNt. Helhille. Ohio, affirm?: "The j

best medicine I have ever ha nl1- - d
in v 20 car' rxierim e, i E'cctrie Hit- -

ts." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the veidict is!
tinanimotis that E'ectric bitters do cure
all diseases oft he Liver. Kidnevs orB'ood.
Only a hn'f dollar a bottle at T. F. Kluttz

Co ilrn-- r t.-- e

MAKUFACTCKKl;?,

Sash Dnnrs T?linHo stat
.Scroll Sawing, Wood Turnip

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KNDs
DEAI.KUS IN

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam
WatePipe, m

Steam ratings bhriltin. pui,.v jj
Ai.80

Mi liincry of all kin-- s reivii,,fl 1 ,n
shout notice.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
KOWAheoOiiTT. i

IN THIS bUPEUIOK L'olir, 1st Oct 1889.
Kate C. Foster, Plaintin'

Airaiiist
Jwhn S. Hendetxni, tmtee of K:i!f. f

i terud Juiue Foster, 'Jlu
ler Kumsa 'y ros- -

j
. Kauisuy, Deteudaiit

Suit for mU of Real foUtte and :( Anientoj I rust J-- itud.
In the above entitled case it ...

to the Court by affidavit of il.i . nJ
that Kdtrm H W:iiii:.x ...... ,.i .i ,u':'uir

t-- non-reside- nt of thi:
cannot after due diligence be t. ;L

It is ordered that publication i,,'md;
in the Carolina Wirtchinaii, a i.i wm,,,
pubished in Salisbuiv, notifyina ,uyJ
Edgac B. Ramsay to appear at tlic xtterm of our su perior Court, at i!,. rullrtHouse in Salisimry on tin- - eleventh
dayttfter the tirst Monday of
A. D., 1881), and answer or demur t tJcomplaint J. M. HOKAH, ( U-r-

50:6t. Superior Court, Rowan oouutv

KOaTH CAROLINA ) Superior vvitr
HO WAN COUNTY I Nov. !,,,, lss9

Elizabet h Herman , Plai iu iil,
vs.

James P. Herman, Defeiuiant

ACTIOS FOR DIVOL'CL'.

The defendant, James P. Herman U
hereby summoned to appear at a Minerior Court be heldto for said count v at
the Ciurt House in Kalisitury oiu'helhh
Monday after the lirst Monday, in Sen.
tember, 1889, to answer or demur to the
torn plaint tiled in this action, and Ut thV
said defendant tsike notice that if he faiP
to answer the complaint during said term
the plainliir will ;tpply to the mint lor
the relief demanded in t!e complaint

J. M. HOKAH,
Clerk SupciioriCourt

Theo. F. Kluttz,
PlaiiUitl 's Att'y. rd:6w

from tlr laa VOID: IHirlrail f Mr (.lrn.
. " . .nf wrun .a .1 i. ...L-

20 in, mill. I . , I,...,...
lr K. I AIL .1 k Te I all. iiiik a,..I ...I.I:'
an. mi. mij ollcu li.nke a .Inv "

(Sipin-d- ) v. II. UAttw.W

Kiinp. llarr:,lar, pa
W,:l 'I hlvi; i,,,,r kn.m,

ui !:.inj to .rll )ir .ii.ttaaW rl il t. k ..r.l. ,ucL m
I".' ..f Jvrt W J Kl.
Ill r.-- Ilnnpor, Mr, viinr.: Jam., mi in, i. r i, r i r
kllll. 4 Vrr. luiUST 11.

(.Ii! ot'tf tin. ruu. Iu.2
i a a i ii p rla tm ufm.:
lirrsAlflloilii; ijui'n aHl;.ne imt in, i,. viva rt--

cn- w ho take, hold of thin qrinni bu.iiiru pi ui. n i j tomi
Shall we start YOl in this biisinesis
render? Write toua and a l alt.iut it fur vnuraeiri Ktre atartinfr; nun ; we will nail v,,u if yu dii t

iiolli. r areta ahrad of you in .,111 pan of ihe i.uuirv 'f,lake hold ou will he aliletn ; i k up pld ft. an
it count of a forced luanufaetmeta anle 1 2", (IO tendollar rliotot:-.tt- h Albam arv In be ' to lbfr SSiearh. Hound hi lioral lrin..n sukVrl.f.I'luli. Chitmimfclr decomtcd iuide. Ilandaoiue.! aibuai.'latk

worid. Lara-ea-t Sir,.-- . l.realcM hanrain. eer knunn Arruiavrauted. Liberal terms. Uig mmiry lor u Ai.ici.eranbecome a am i i fu aptnt. Bell, itwlf on aiaUit- - i.Mle or n
talking nece.aary Wherever dumii, r miv nanit to

Agettlaltake thouaands of onter. wiiii rat.idit. i.e.rr
bef.r-know- n. Urrai pr..flt await erer. workrr Acenn ara
makiiig fiirtmiaa. Lailiea make a much as men ion. r.adrr,eandoaa well a. anrone. Full information ami lerma I't ee,
Jo tboae who w rite lor same, with parti, ular. an tni.i f,.TTiiirFamily llihha. Hooka and I'rriodirala. Afiei ji u k.i.,w all,bouldyou conclude. to jr.. no futhor, why no haTfii I. done.

Addreaa L. C. ALU. N h W.. Aiui.ia, i...-- t

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

Persons warititnr to buv building lots
near Livingstone College are refjticsted

I to inquire at .. TliJS OFFICE.

SEEKINS HOME PATRONAGE
-- o :

A STEONG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal !

at at at a

Agents in nil cities and towns. in the South."B

J. RHODES IR0WNE. Pneidrnt

C. Coaut, Secretary. . ,

- ---- -- $750,000.
Agert, Salisbury, N. C.

VERTICAL PLUKGE

nomical, whether it be in limiting the
number of wants, in Dreventin
waste, or in adjusting forces in
such a "manner as to make a little
represent a great deal. The uni-
versal diet consists of rice, beans, mil-le- t,

garden vegetable and fish, with a
Little meat on hijh fejtivals. Whole
some Jood in abundance may be sup--
plied at leas than a penny a day for
each alult, an 1 even i a famine times
thousands ofDirson have boon keDt
alive for months on about a halfpenny

, ... .aaayeacn. lais lmpiiej the existenco
of a high doTroa of culinary skill in the
Chinese. Tiie'.r modes of preparing food
are thorough and various. There is no
wa3te; evary thing is made to do as
much duty a:, pjjiib'.o. What U left
is the veriest triflo! The physical con-
dition of the Chin 3e dog or cat. who
has to liva oa tho leavings of the
family, sho3 thU; they are cloarly
kept oa starvation allawanci. Tho
Cbinose are not extremely fastidious
in ragard to fool; all is fijh that com3S
to tholr ni, aal m jit thtngi cojie
thera soon3r or later. In the north
tho hor3 3, the nub, tha donkey
are in universal us, and in
some di strict j tho camol aUo does
duty. It must bo und3r3t,ooJ that
the practlcj is to eat all of these
animals as soon asthoy expire whether
the cause of death bo accident, old acre.
or dis3a?e. This is done as a matter
of course, anl the fuel that tho animal
has died ot an ep'.d3,nl3 malady doe3

I

not alter Its ultim-.t- o d i itination. Cer-
tain disurhan333 of thoau nai organi-
zation, duo to eating diseased me:vt,
aro well recognized among tho people;
but it is considered better to eat tbo
moat, the cheapao33 of which is cer-
tain, and run the risk of the conse-
quences, which aro not quite cortain.
than to buy dear meat even with the
assurance of no evil rasults. Indeed
the meat of animals which have died
of ordinary ailments is rather dearer
than that of thoso which have died in
an epidemic s jch as pleuro-pneumoni- a.

Another example of careful, calcula-
ting economy is the construction of tho
cooking pots and boilers, the bottoms
of which aro as thin as possible that
the contents may beil all the 6ooner,
for fuel is scarce and dear, and consists
generally of nothing b it the stocks
and roots of the crop 3, which make a
rapid blaze and disappear. Tho busi-
ness of gathering fuel is committed to
children, for one who can do nothing
else can at least pick up straws and
leaves and wee Is. In autumn and
winter a vast army of fuel gatherers
spread over the land. Bjys as-
cend tree? an:l beat them with
clubs to shake oil the leaves; tho very
straws get no time to show which way
the wind blowj before they aro annexed
by so ne enterprising collector. Simi-
larly professional manure collectors
swarm over all the road s of the country.
Chinese wjni.n c.irry this minute eeon- -

omv into t'aolr dr mLhinjr coms
amiss to thoin; if it is nit usel in oae
placi it i3 in ano'.h3:' v'.v;rj it appears
a thinj of boauly. Firoin residents
who give their cat-o:- l clothes away to
Chineco may bo assured that tho career
of usefulness of th??3 garmonts is at
last about to c j. Chinea wheol-barro.v- s

for tha want of a tew
drops of oil; bat to p3op'.o who have no
nerves tho squeak is cheaper than the
oil. Similarly, dirt ii eho iper than hot
water, anJ so, as a rale, tho poople do
not wash; the motto "Oaeapor than s
dirt." which tho soap-deal- er pats in
his window, could not be made intel-
ligible to the Chinese. To them
the average foreigners are mere
soap-waster- s. Scarcely any tool can
be got.reaVy msie; it is so much
oheapor to hay the parts and put them
together for yourself, and as almost
avery body ta'.c 33 this view ready-mad- e

tools are not to be got. Two rooms aro
dimly lightoJ with a single lamp
deftly placed in a hole In the dividing
wall. Chinese, in fact, sejm to be
oapablo of doing almost any thing bv
means of almost nothing. They will
gave you an iron foundry on a minute
scale of completeness in a back yard,
and will make in an hour a cooking
range, of stro ig and peiyjt draft, out
of a pile of mud bricks, lasting indefin-
itely, operating p2rfectly. and costing
nothing. The old woman who in her
last moments hobbled as noar as pos-
sible to the family graveyard in order ol

to die so as to avoid the expense ot
coffin bearers for so lo ir a distance,
was a characteristic Chinese. Sorlk in
China Herald. ti

The Pool of Bethesda.
The pool of Bjthesda has bjen satis-

factorily identified at Jerusalem, ac-
cord inr to the chairman of the Pales-
tine exploration fund. All early au-
thorities agroo in representing: this
pool as being near the Church of St.
Anne, but nothing- - was known of tho
pool in later years till some Algerian
monks recently unearthed a large tank
in the rock under the church, reached
by a flight of twenty-fou- r steps. How-
ever, tho pool bzi ag invariably de-
scribed as having five porches, this
tank did not quite correspond to the
Bethesda pool until now, when Herr
Conrad Schick has found a twin pool
side by side with the first discovery.
These sister pools, therefore, could
easily have had a porch on each of the
four sides, with a fif.h on the wall
separating tho tanks, andthis link is
considered to complete the identifica-
tion! Among other traditions, tbeold
writers describe this Piscina Probatica

tho birth place of tho Virgin Mary.
Boston Home Journal.

It is a powerful hard thing for a
woman to wear six-butt- on kids whn
ber nusband wears a seven-butto- n

n.i."fv. unnuMi,

Tiitt's Pis
FOR TORPED LSVER.

"I do not
ulir.ll C ' arT. "l J

. t", iixilirninil " biiu --v

to say nothing of the exn 'iise f n.L

also runs many risks by shaving in a
public place,

"And I shalll hereafter shave myself.
16111 do it in seven or eight minutes at
a cost of less than two ce.its, and 1 run
jo risk of having my throat cut by
some lunatic."

"Well, I hope you will ni:ike a suc-
cess of it, but -

'There you go! Did I ever attempt
I'l kin 4 1 'jfA g sa1 i i t iv A a aata MAJill I I I W 1 III II III I I II llll I -

"But you know you tried it twice
and gave it up, antf threw your outfits
away in disgust.'"

"And why? Because someone used
my razors to cut kindling wood!''

"Mr. Bowser!'
"At least it appeared that way to

hie, and I ot a lame arm and we
went off on a visit, and there were
.several other reasons. From this time
forward t shall shave myself, and I
shall begjn after supper.

After supper he prepared himself
with three towels and a quart of hot
water, and went up stairs to begin
operations. I crept softly up and to k
a seat on the landing just as Mr, fioiv-8- er

had removed coat and vest and col-

lar, and was mixing the lather. While
he was soaping his face I heard him
growl seceral times, and afterwards as-
certained that it was caused by his
brusff getting into his mouth by mis-
take. About one-ha- lf of the lather
was deposited on his shirt front before
he got through. He was just seven-
teen minutes gettingready for the ra-
zor, and when he took it up I heard
him multer:

"This thing handles mighty awk-
ward; if that fellow has f?one and sold
jne a left-hand- ed razor Til prosecute
him to the hist ditch?"

He held it in various positions to
get nhe hand," ami when he finally- -

got it he made a careful motion alon
nis right cheek. i o his great delight
he didn't cut his he;id off. On the
Contrary

111
he shaved a spoonful

I . .
of lather

ana i heard him chuckling:
"hgad! But Im getting there

wun ooth teet! io barber could beat
that!"

Mr. Bowser wears a mustache, and is
proud of it. At the third or fourth
scrape around his cheek one end of the
mustache, got in the way of the raz r,
and a share of it was carn'p 1

so to speak.
'By thunder," gasped Mr, Bowser,

as he regarded the damage, and he
carefully washed all the lather off that
side to closer inspect the calamity.
Investigation proved that the damage
was not bayond repair, and he renew-
ed the lather and went ahea-l- .

In the course of the n-- xt fifteen
piinutes Mr. Bowser must have re
moved as many as two hairs from his
iace, and he uttered fully 100 sio-f- r

and grunts. He tried the razor in his
right hand and in his left, an in even-conceivabl-

e

position, and he brushed onthe lather until a hoe would have
scarcely scraped it off.

"You see," I heard him saying to
himself, "a fellow has to fool around
awhile to get confidence in himself. I
expected it would take about. . hnlf
hour this time, but inside of a weekI II make a clean shave inside of fiveminutes. Thow l,.a ; i i- - Npienuiu

He wet a towel and wiped the lather
off his face and took a look in theglass. The result astonish tJ cmill. onfar as he could see he had not removed
J single beard. He had scraped off
the lather, but the beard was still thereHe growled away for a while, and then
mixed a fresh lot of lather and brushed
it on, and, after satisfying himself thatthe razor s edge was all right by cutting
a hair he pulled from his head, he laidit against. ..... ..1.;.,.,,,. ti iiii ffmnnii v
turned it up and legan to scrape, and
1 heard him softly saying:

"Now then, Tve got the real hang
or it. i was carrying it too flat.There's a tri6k

Two things suddenly happened. Hecut the left corner of his mustacheoff and gashed his chin at the samestroke and the next instant" hebounded into the hall and shouted forme.
"Well, what is it?" I asked, as I rose

"Look here! I'm fatallv wounded?"he cried, ashe danced around in the

Whv' ifs nothing buta slight cut. Let me wash the lather

for a quarter of an hour, during whichtime Mr, Box ser did a gnat deal ofsighing and groaning and forgot abouths musttiche. When I had plasteredup the cut he returned to theand d,scovered that his mustache" Soped,and wheeled on me to ex-clai- m:

Dookatit! Look ttt
Bowser!" that' M,s- -

IU get the shearsvmd trim it off "

mW! Keep right away from me
foverea!" Ser' yUr " haS bePn

"Don'tbeso foolish,
I old yoji you could not shf , !'
self. , '"UI

It is all as plain as day now''' hecontinued, as he upset the lathercup and walked throu'gh its contents
throat. Yoawasfi"red.t I'd cut n,v ..

getting at theof the shurs to catch my death r?t--

mJ nJvtobrin home that

He turned from me withont aanil went down stairs. He cTuje'

"Oh, it is, is it? he sneered. in reply.r .... . . tf . .
I I.. i, I ti.it I M n t I ' n (. limiil.luu ijau iii.it i ill uuii nnz t iiiki' "less corpse up stairs and you figuring

on mv life insurance!
"Well, its no use to talk to you, Mr

rjowser
"Xot"a bit, Mrs. Bowser. You had
l..n T A hm.l ni n I ..I if All ft .1 ii.la I'liii:, 1 in rv j a i ru 11. j mi niiiinu

revealed in your true light as a would-b- e

Borgia, or worse. This is the
last srraw, Mrs. Bowser the very
last. In the morning we will talk
business."

But when morning came- - he didn't
have a word to say. 1 found his
shaving outfit in the side yard., where
he had thrown it from the window,
and the girl is now using the razor
to peel potatoes. Detroit Free Press.

How Mr Depsw Got a Chiir.
X. V. Wortd.

Ever hear how Chauneev M. Dp--
pew got the ship chair he used on his
last trip to Eurone?" asked a member
of the Oon-olidate- d Exchange.

Tht World had not heard, and the
broker proceeded to unfold.

The day before his departure Mr.
Depew and his friend were walking on
Fourth avenue. In a consmVnons
place on the sidewalk in front of a
small funiture store wnre two ship
chairs, --each bearing a placard in-
scribed. "Sold to Chauneev M. De- -

pew.
Air. Depew caught sight of the

chairs, and scratching his chin a mo-
ment said:

"By Jove, I had almost forgotten
about these pesky chairs. Got to
take them right along nor.', or I will
not get them aboard the ship," and
swinging the two light chairs over his
shoulder, he walked rapidly up the
street.

The funiture man, a stout German,
came rushing out of his shop and fol-
lowed as fast as he could run, calling
after Mr. Depew to drop the chairs,
and yelling for a policeman.

"What's all this row about?" said
an officer who arrived on the scene as
the furniture nian came up puffin'
and blowing.

"Do e fel.'ers carry off mine chairs,"
he exclaimed, as soon as he could get
command of his breath. "I vant
dhem tooken right away to der court
house.

"You see the inscription on these
Chairs, said Mr. Depew, quietly, tol

r,TriHS ne Pomteo-
- out the card

"Sold to UhaunoMM. Depew." -- Von
may not know Jt I Mr.
pew and he took a card from his
pocket and handed it to the officer. "1
sail for Europe w, and these
are ship chairs I expect to use oil the
trip.

The shopman began to make some
explanation.

"Just holdIon n,w, Patty," infer- -
ninr.Hi t ha nHi wiiu cmiu not see
where any satisfactory explanation
could be made. "You have sold
those chairs to Mr. Depew, and printed
his name on them. If there is any
dispute about the bill this is not a
place to settle it. Do not lose any
time in cettuiL' Ikr-- k in tu nU

lwill run you in for distairbing tl e
peace. See?"

1 hat s a trick t h
said Mr Depew to Irs companion,

.ii.w,,. nave,
ashe negotiated with a hv l

chairs on board his steamer. "These
chairs do not belong to me anv morethan they beloner to Rh.h u.. i..
o.mie iranuy, an the same. The fur-niture man or some of his clerks heardwas oinS o Europe, and putting mvname on the chairs and displayingthem on the sidewalk was simply anver ising tnck The proper place toadvertise is in the newspapers. I'mnot a newspaper butman, ln opposedto side-wa- lk advertisements "

"And that." concluded ihe broker,
is how Mr. Mr.

chair.'
D,pew got his ship- -

flo Chance for Jim
A gentleman who had lived for sev-

eral years in the West had come Easton a visit to h,s native town, says theYouths Companion, when he waswaited upon by an old negro womanwho said:
"I beg yo' pardon ft tak.V de lib'tyob calhn on you, but I heahs you lib;

out in de West.

"wV dI'.M reP,ied t,,e gentleman.
, 1 jess wanted to ask if Vo'

reckon dard be any clwiice fo' my sonJimoutdar?"
"How old is he?"
'He'smos' 24, sah."
'And what does he want to do?"Dar s de trubble, sah; dar's de trub-bl- e,

said the anxious mother, lower-
ing her voice to a confidential whispera id looking aroun the room to see ifthey were alone.De fact ob de buis-nessis- dat

Jim don' wanter do anv- -
nnJf' 5VVants ter be a Seuiman. JimHe s agin wuk, en hewanter do nnffin. Hmv yo' reek"
M make it out dar whereu com"

The getlemanfelt it his duty toinform the mother that the Westwell as the fiwt alreadv contained too
as

many men of Jim's cluss.

A Distressing Case and Harpy Cure

mfI'"? 1 ,,HVe ,,ad breakinffmy leg, whic h troubled n.c so badJ;?1 ladly swelled, o ,
F , with trap.ior.H so bad that

ijL1 7V,U nWHflded to try Clarke's
Skin Cure,--whSl Ihave done. My lei; is now w.ai

" tht' Skin soft
na,pinjr- - 8ki"Soun oV cent,, sv!d bv no. $ Eanfss.

dential musings; "dey's gwiue ter put
I ?? ,de,ni stf P19' iin de? wanU 3

ill iiui n o www

The President found the members of
his immediate family rapidly assembling
on the scene of operations, for it was
after four, and the departments were
closed for the day

Father-in-la- w Scott, who had left his
accustomed seat by the kitchen range
to superintend that important house-
hold event, was favoring the company
wiin rem niscen:es ot stovepj; e raising l

in iiiciniijr i.iowiy ui liiuntiin. in
them days we never put up no pipes
till it gottor Le putty nigh onto or-killi- ng

time. Now, Benjamin, wh ui
do you kalkerla'e to begin killing this
fall?"

"I didn't know I was expected to do
any work when 1 came to Washing-
ton," muttered the Brother's Daugh-
ter's Husband, who had just lounged
in from his dav's rest at the Public-Crib- .

"Why don't you hire somebody to do
"the work?" asked the .Son-in-la- w m

Cousin, sulkily. "That's the way we
do in the Manager Department when
there's anything to be done."

"How long do you think we're going
to stay?" here exclaimed the President.
"You seem to forget this isn't a life
office, and we must make hay while the
sun shines. Now just take hold of
that stove-pip- e, or somebody will get a
letter assuring him of my firm belief
in his personal honesty, and then where
will that somebody be?"

This threat had an instant effect, and
the Presidential Relations sprang for-
ward with an alacrity such as they had
not displayed since the inauguration.

suppose, said bon-iu-la- w McKee,
"that we work in blocks of five that
is I mean we'd better all take hold
at once;" and in order to cover up his
unfortunate slip of the tongue, he seiz-
ed the stove and dragged it by main
force across the floor. Each one of
the twelve Relations took a joint of
pipe and mounted a chair, while the
President with the angle in his, mount-
ed the centre table, and prepared to ad-
just it.

"Now, then, look alive, and remem-
ber ytu are not in the Manager office!"
he shouted to the perspiring Son-in-law- 's

Cousin, who was vainly trying to
fit a section of pine into the" anirle in
the President's hands.

"I be alive," he retorted,
"but the pesky thing won't go in.
You there, Obadiah! Why in the tar-
nation don't you hold that'j'iut stiddv,
so's folks can work?"

"Ye don't none o' ye know how to
put up a stove pipe,"'b..gan the Father-in-la- w;

but the President poured some
soot down his back and told him to
hold his tongue.

"Now, then, all togetlin !" shouted
the Brother's Danirhrpr'v IT. .a
and the twelve Rd itions sioMl on fin
toe, and fitted one joint into another
till the structure was almost as com-
plete as an Indiana Colonization lu-rea- u

at election time; but at this crit-
ical moment the Sister-in-la- w ent-n- d
the room, raised" two double-encrust- ed

hands in horror, and exclaimed:
"Benjamin Harrison, be you

on the settin' room table
without takin' your shoes off? Get
right down this minute!"

Down went the angle on the Son-in-la- ws

Cousin's head. Down went the
rest of the pipe, and the twelve Rela-
tions, in a long, sooty line on the
floor. Away scuttled the Father-in-la- w

to his warm kitchen-noo- k, and iu
came Postmaster Wana maker and sur-
veyed the sorrowful group.

"Why in the world," he remarked
"didn't you buy that patent stove pipe
persuader I tried to sell you? It's sell-
ing like hot cakes, and it'll last a dozen

'years.
"les, ' retorted the Piid

shook the soot off his ears with a vehe
mence that burst his paper collar like
acuinnaiun nromiso l,.nwl 1...
benefit of it two-- t hinlsi n,- " "a- - nir; iiuir ;
I iu not fixinar this nl
John, I can tell you that."

In Due Form.
Youth's Companion,

A man was arranged in tin Arkansas
court, many years ago, for stealing a
yonng pig out of his neighbor's pen,
said pig, or shote, being alleged to be
worth n dollar and a half.

The evidence was conclusive and the
jury'after a brief retirement, brought
in their verdict, "Guilty of hog steal-
ing in the first degree."

The judge remarked that the finding
was proper enongh, except that it failed
to assess the value of the pig, and fur-
ther that there were no degrees in ho
stealing. He must ask the jury to re-
tire again, and bring in a verdict in as
due form.

The jury went out with pen, ink and
paper, but were badly nonplussed overr V,"- - !'e 01
mem, who had former v lun n n.ir.o'j - iii.iHM,.

Z Peace' rtrew nP doHinient to
which the ether eleven absented, and
with which all hands returned to the
court room. This was the verdict:

"We, the jury, pusillaniniously find
the defendant guilty in the sum" of 1
dollar and a in favor of the ho."

A
i

A Lady i South Carolina Writes:
My htbor was shorter and less painful

than on two former occasions: physicians
!itonisncu: 1 man R you for "Mother's
Friend." It is worth its weight jn gold.

Write the Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Qa., for particulars. Sold by all druggists.

HOM E CO MP A N Y ,

Wi.

Total Assets
J. ALLEN BROWN,

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -
i-- "I X j mui evory variety ana capacity.

VERTICAL PISTON,
V

Regular Horizontal Piston.

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in tho market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty ami general manufacturing
purposes. "Send for Catalogue.
Tha A. S. CAMERON STEAM POMP WOBKS

Fuot pV East 23iu Stiikkt Nkw Vorr.

forpi 1 ! ; ver dcrau.cs t'.ic xrXiolo ston;, and produces -

Sicli Hcadaelie
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Pi!es,
There is no better remedy for thesecommon disease than Tim's LiterPiU, as a triaal will prove. Priee, SSe,

Sold aSvcrrrierc


